INTRODUCTION
Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) is an important molecule in the promotion of wound repair. PDGF is released following injury from platelets and is produced by numerous cell types during tissue regeneration. PDGF mediates its signal via two distinct high-affinity transmembrane receptors possessing intrinsic tyrosine kinase activity, termed PDGFR-cx and -1 (Rosenkranz and Kazlauskas, 1999) . PDGF is a potent mitogen and chemoattractant for many cell types, including those derived from the periodontium, such as periodontal ligament (PDL) fibroblasts, gingival fibroblasts, and osteoblasts (Piche et al., 1989) . Following acute cutaneous injury, genes for PDGF and corresponding PDGF receptors are induced at the site of the wounding (Antoniades et al., 1991; Green et al., 1997) .
PDGF also has powerful effects in stimulating wound healing of a multitude of tissue types, such as skin, bone, and periodontium (Grotendorst et al., 1985; Park et al., 1995; Mitlak et al., 1996) . Local administration of PDGF to periodontal osseous defects leads to significant regeneration of bone, cementum, and periodontal ligament (Giannobile et al., 1996) . However, results from studies utilizing topical application of these factors have shown incomplete periodontal regeneration (Giannobile, 1999) . One limitation of local protein delivery of PDGF is the short half-life of the molecule in the wound site (approximately 4 hrs) (Lynch et al., 1991) . Thus, altemative methods to deliver PDGF may stimulate greater regeneration of periodontal structures.
Gene therapy is a recognized methodology for the delivery of therapeutic levels of proteins for extended periods of time to tissues (Baum and Mooney, 2000) . Examples of various delivery systems include adenovirus, retrovirus, and DNA-lipid conjugates. Adenovirus has been a popular method for the incorporation of transgenes, due to its well-characterized genome and ability to infect both replicating and quiescent cells (Kozarsky and Wilson, 1993) .
Therefore, the use of DNA delivery systems may serve as another method of targeting proteins to a wound site, since protein delivery systems provide such a short duration of action of the applied factor (Bonadio et al., 1998) . Furthermore, assessing the longer-term (more than a few hours) exposure of cells to PDGF may aid in better understanding of the mechanisms of tissue regeneration.
The objectives of this study were to test the ability of recombinant adenoviruses encoding PDGF transgenes, PDGF-A and PDGF-1308, to transduce and modulate proliferative activity of cells associated with the periodontium.
MATERIALS & METHODS Construction of Recombinant Adenoviruses
Methods for the construction of replication-deficient adenoviral vectors have been described previously (Schmid and Hearing, 1999) . Briefly, first, the full-length murine PDGF-A or PDGF-1308 cDNA (gifts of Dr. Charles D. Stiles, Boston, MA, USA) was subcloned into a shuttle plasmid pAD2/CMV/SVIX (obtained from Genzyme Corporation, Cambridge, MA, USA), under the control of the cytomegalovirus promoter. The viral backbone DNA Ad2/EGFP was pre-cut with PshAI, and the shuttle plasmid containing either PDGF-A or PDGF-1308 cDNA was linearized with XbaI. The linearized shuttle plasmid and viral backbone DNA were cotransfected into 293 packaging cells (human embryonic kidney cells transformed with adenovirus) by means of calcium phosphate transfection. Recombination between the shuttle plasmid and the GFP viral backbone resulted in replacement of the GFP cDNA with PDGF-A or PDGF-1308 cDNA. At 8-10 days post-transfection, recombinant viral plaques were readily identified under inverted fluorescent microscope by lack of fluorescence. Recombinant plaques were picked, plaque-purified for three rounds, and expanded for large-scale purification of the viral stocks by ultracentrifugation with a cesium chloride gradient. The cesium-chloride-containing viral stocks were de-salted with Econo-Pac® 10 DG chromatography columns (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The viral stocks were stored in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol at -80°C. Titers of the virus stocks were determined on 293 cells by plaque formation assay and expressed as the number of plaque-fonning units (pfu) per mL. Typical titers achieved were in the range of 109-1i01 pfu/mL.
Gene Transfer to Periodontal Cells
Cells associated with the periodontium included human gingival fibroblasts (hGFs), murine periodontal ligament cells (SV-PDL) (kind gifts of Dr. Martha Somerman, University of Michigan; D'Errico et al., 1999) , and MG-63 osteogenic cells which were plated at subconfluence in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% bovine calf serum (10% BCS) and antibiotics. Cells were then transduced with rAds (Ad2/GFP, Ad2/PDGF-A, or Ad2/PDGF-1308) by multiplicities of infection (MOIs), ranging from 0.1-100, depending on the experiment. After a period of 4-5 hrs of being shaken, the medium was replenished with fresh 10% BCS, and the cells were maintained and evaluated for subsequent experiments (below).
Flow Cytometry
To ascertain transduction efficiency of the Ad2/CMV/GFP (which was used to generate PDGF-A and PDGF-1308 recombinant adenoviruses) to MG-63, hGF, and SV-PDL cells, we performed flow cytometry. The cells were plated at a seeding density of 1 x 106 cells/dish in 60-mm culture dishes. Cells received either no treatment (NT) or treatment with an ascending dose range of Ad2/GFP (MOI = 0.1-100). The cell monolayers were harvested at days 1, 2, 4, and 7 after infection. Single cell suspensions were collected and assessed by cell sorting at the University of Michigan Flow Cytometry Facility. Fluorescence intensity was plotted against total cell number to calculate the proportion of cells demonstrating fluorescence (i.e., percentage of cells expressing GFP).
Northern Bloffing
MG-63 osteogenic cells, SV-PDL cells, and hGFs were plated at a density of 4 x 105 cells/well in six-well plates. After 24 hrs, the cells were transduced with either Ad2/PDGF-A or control virus (Ad2/GFP) (at MOIs 1-100)) for 4-5 hrs. After 24 hrs, total RNA was isolated from the cells and quantified by spectrophotometry as previously described (Xie and Rothblum, 1991) . A 3-pLg quantity of total RNA was electrophoresed on 6% formaldehyde-1.2% agarose gels, transferred to nylon membranes (Strategene, Inc., LaJolla, CA, 893 Membranes were hybridized with the murine PDGF-A eDNA probe (gift of Dr. Charles D. Stiles, Boston, MA, USA) and labeled by means of a horseradish peroxidase chemiluminescence technique (Amersham Life Science, Buckinghamshire, England). Blots were exposed to autoradiographic film (Amersham) for 20 min to 24 hrs. Relative loading of wells was evaluated by ethidium bromide staining of the original agarose gel and hybridization of blots with 18S rRNA (Renkawitz and Kunz, 1975) . Transduction efficiency of Ad2/PDGF-A gene transfer was compared over the dose range of 1-100 MOI. PDGF-A gene expression was also analyzed at 7 days post-Ad2/GFP or Ad2/PDGF-A transduction, for the evaluation of prolonged gene expression. lmmunohistochemistry For cell culture staining experiments, cells were plated at a density of 2.0 x 104 cells/well in 4-well RS-coated Lab-Tek@ II chamber slides (Nalge Nunc Int., Naperville, IL, USA). After 24 hrs, the medium was changed to DMEM supplemented with 5% plateletpoor plasma. The cells were subsequently transduced with either Ad2/GFP (MOI = 100) or Ad2/PDGF-A (MOI = 100). After 24 hrs, the cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.5% IGEPAL (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), and blocked with 2% normal goat serum. Following treatment with primary antibody (1:50 dilution) specific for PDGF-A (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), the cells were processed for peroxidase staining by means of a commercial avidin-biotin complex method kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and True Blue (KPL Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) substrate.
DNA Synthesis Assay
Mitogenic activity due to rAd delivery was evaluated by means of a standard BALB/c 3T3 bioassay as previously described for PDGF biological activity (Klenow and Flodgaard, 1983) . These cells were utilized because of their well-documented response to plateletderived growth factor isoforms. These cells were used as a tool for assessment of the effects of PDGF-A and -1308 transgenes on cell growth (compared with the variable growth characteristics of some of the transformed cells used) [i.e., MG-63 and SV-PDL] prior to cell proliferation studies. The cells were plated at a seeding density of 2500 cells/well in 96-well plates for 5 days to a stage of quiescence (with cells depleting the majority of growth factor activity by 5 days in trial experiments [data not shown]). Cells were then washed 3 times with PBS and stimulated in serum-free medium containing either negative control (1% bovine serum albumin [BSA]); positive control (10% BCS); rhPDGF-AA (Upstate Biotechnology, Inc., Lake Placid, NY, USA; at either 2 or 20 ng/mL); Ad2/PDGF-A (MOIs 1-100), or Ad2/PDGF-1308 (MOIs 1-100) or Ad2/GFP (MOI = 100) for a period of 24 hrs. To confirm activity of PDGF-A in relation to PDGF-1308, we conducted a second set of experiments which involved co-infecting the BALB/c 3T3 cells with both Ad2/PDGF-A (MOI = 100) and Ad2/PDGF-1308 (MOI 1-100) or Ad2/GFP (1-100). These experiments determined the reversibility of DNA synthesis -stimulation of PDGF-A gene transfer by PDGF-1308. One pCi of [3H]thymidine (NEN/DuPont)/well (5 ,uCi/mL) was added to the cells during the final 6 hrs of incubation. Each well was fixed with ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 20 min. The wells were then washed three times with TCA. The plates were subjected to the addition of 0.25 N NaOH (37°C) for 15-30 min, and 0.75 N HCl was added to neutralize the solution. The contents from each well J Dent Res 80 (3) 2001 USA), and immobilized by UV crosslinking (Strategene). 
Statistical Analysis
We perforimied an ANOVA xAithl the 130nleil-outi-l)unI1 mILlltiple- 
DNA Synthesis
Assessmenit ol' biological activitx aiS r1LIaSuleC(d ly [ I`I thlitlliditte uptake ol' I)NA syntliesis is shoxilI in li. 3.ig (oifl'itrilition ot' tratisduCtiotll c'liciency x Was CvalIuiated quallitaltixely hy Ad2''l'P and notinig that elficienicy approached 100', by viSLial assessmient ol' luci-ercesice 24-48 hrs alter inf'ectioni (data not showxi). Ad2/P)G(i-A treatimient ol' BALB/c 3'f'3 fibroblasts significanitly stim11ulated DNA synthiesis above that of'conitr-ol virus (Ad2/GEFP) or 1I', 13SA (I-'ig. 3A). F urithermoire, wlhein Ad2/PD(,F-A was compared with 2) ng/mL of rhPI)DGFI-AA. the stimuilation was indiStingUishabie (p > (.(5) at MOI 1()(. In contr-ast, there was a reducLionil l)NA syntlhesis at all tested M()ls with Ad2/PDGF-1308 (Ilig. 3A). iig. 3E3 illnstrates the reversibility of'Ad2/PDGF-A l)NA synthlesis stilmulationxwhen the cells weere co-in'ected with Ad2lPI)`DIGI-308 (at MOI 10 and 100), while Ad2/CiEP failed to influenice Ad2/ll)(GF-A stimIIulationi of [ ' I IthymidinCe uptake.
Cell Proliferation
Since PI)(i' is a potent growtlth stilulator of' peiiodonital cells. we CoMipaiedl coi1tinLuous exposure of' cells to PDGF vs. PDGF gene tranIsler using adenovil-nLs ( fig. 4) . A statistically significant increase (p -).)5) in gingival fibroblast proliteration was foulid at clay 7 between Ad2/1'l)(iE-A and all othel-treatmeints. Ad2/PDGF-l30)8 significantly deereased gingival fibi-oblast piroliferation compared with all otheitreatments at both days 4 and 7 (p < 0.05). Ad2/PDGIl-A significantly enhanliced SV-I'I)L cell proliferation above all other treatments at hoth days 4 and 7 (with the exception o' rhPD(iF-AA at day 4). wxiile Ad2/PDGF-130)8 significanitly decreased SV-PI)L growth at day 7 compared withl all treatmeints (p < 0.05).
Ad2/Pl)(`-11A only minimiially atfected M(i-63 cell prolifterationl and increases were not statistically significant (p --0.05). However. Ad2/P[DGI`-1308 signif'icanitly (p < (.)5) inilibited M(G-63 cell growth hy day 7 compared with the reporter vixus rhIll)GF-AA and Ad2/1DG)(,1'-A ( fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
We have showxn the constiuction of' recomlibiianit adecioviruses enicodinlg the genes PDl I'-A and PtDGI'-1308. These studies demonistr-ate the ef'fectixe, prolongecd expression of'thie PDGF-A gene in a vxariety of cells associated vv-ith the periodonitiLlil f ul-thierimiore, we report the modulationi ol' DNA synthiesis and cellular prolilfebiationi by PDGF traisgenies.
These data showixig prolonged expression of' rAds give encouraging possibilities for a sustainied growth Caetor delivery to periodonital tissucs. However, givxen the presence of' foreign adenooviral proteinis that are produced, a shorter-teninl transduCtioll would be expected in vivo. It has been reported that a local, dosedependeit. inflamimiiatory response is fouLid in tart`et tissues lifo immun(ieLIcmlIpetenIt hosts (Herz and Gerard, 1993) . However, investiuationls have showix that tranisgenie expressioni can be cxtcnded i in illlllnunodepr-ived 01-i ullllllodel'icic ct hosts (I.ngelhardt el a!., 1994). There is pi-omiise in reduCilng the ef'lect of'the cytotoxic T-cell-limediated iespoiise by the use of"'gutICss x iruIses" WxhiCI lack the expressioni of' many vxiral pioteilis (flardy e al., 1 997). 1 leice, the developimieilt of seconidand thirdceneration adenoviral vectors may cnhaance the potential for long-term expiessioni of transgeries by adenovirLs in v'ivO.
Ad2/PDG F-A potently stimulated DNA synthiesis in the standard 13ALE3/c 3T3 bioassay as welI as celLular proli Ibration in all of' the cell types tested. The leve of' stimulation was either superiorto or cCuixvaleint to rhPD(GF-AA application in both assay systCemlS. SUMgCSting that gellC delixve-y can produce biological actix ity in ili-o similarto rhPL)GF -AA. 0' added interest was the educLtionl of' DNA synthiesis andc celIlulaproli eIrationi x ith use of' the dominiant-negative xc iitanit PDG{F-130)8. Further-moie. CO plated at a density of 2500 cells/well in 96 well plates. After 5 days quiescent cells were treated with either 1% BSA (control), Ad2/GFP (control reporter virus), rhPDGF-AA (20 ng/mL), Ad2/PDGF-A, or Ad2/PDGF-1 308. Data are plotted as counts per minute (CPM) vs. treatment group. Note statistically significant (p < 0.01) stimulation of DNA synthesis above controls with rhPDGF-AA and Ad2/PDGF-A at MOI = 10 and 100. No significant difference was found between rhPDGF-AA and Ad2/PDGF-A at MOI = 10 and 100. A significant reduction in [3H]thymidine uptake was found when Ad2/PDGF-A MOI = 500 was used. A dose response in inhibition of DNA synthesis was noted as MOI increased from 1 to 100 when the dominant-negative mutant (PDGF-1308) was used (p < 0.01). (B) PDGF-1308 reverses the effects of Ad2/PDGF-A on DNA synthesis when Ad2/PDGF-1 308 and Ad2/PDGF-A are co-infected in BALB/c 3T3 cells (p < 0.01). No significant reversal of Ad2/PDGF-A mitogenic stimulation was noted with Ad2/GFP (MOI = 1-100 Figure 4 . Proliferation of periodontal cells following treatment with recombinant adenoviruses. Gingival fibroblasts, SV-PDL cells, and MG-63 cells were plated at subconfluence in DMEM supplemented with IO% BCS for 12 hrs. At day 0, the medium was changed to DMEM containing either 5% platelet-poor plasma treated by Ad2/GFP (circles), Ad2/PDGF-A (squares), rhPDGF-AA (triangles), or Ad2/PDGF-1 308 (diamonds) The cells were counted at days 1, 2, 4, and 7 after treatment. The experiment was repeated thrice, with typical results shown above A statistically siqnificant increase (p c 0.05) in gingival fibroblast proliferation was found at day 7 between Ad2/PDGF-A and all other treatments. Ad2/PDGF-1 308 significantly decreased gingival fibroblast proliferation compared with all other treatments at both days 4 and 7 (p < 0.05) Ad2/PDGF A significantly enhanced SV-PDL cell proliferation above all other treatments at both days 4 and 7 (with the exception of rhPDGF-AA at day 4), while Ad2/PDGF-1 308 significantly decreased SV-PDL growth at day 7 compared with all treatments (p < 0.05).
Ad2/PDGF-A affected MG-63 cell proliferation only minimally and increases were not statistically significant (p > 0.05). However, Ad2/PDGF-1 308 significantly (p < 0.05) inhibited MG-63 cell growth by day 7 compared with the reporter virus, rhPDGF-AA, and Ad2/PDGF-A. All viruses were delivered to the cells at MOI = 100. Error bars represent + standard error for n = 3 when error bars are not visible, the error is encompassed within the corresponding data point. pilciotype olf BAI B/c 31'3 cells transf'orimed by the PDG'F-A or '1)(G,I-l (c-sis) gene. Analysis 01 oUIdata suggests that gene delixvcry ol Ad2/P`)GF-13 (08 results better understanding of' the irole of' PI)(`i in \x ound repair. I'he magnlituide of'stillmLlationi ol'cell proliferation bv Ad2/PI)GF-A loi MG -63 cells was not as prolound as was sliowxn lior h(il's and \\ as indistilnguisiable liom PD)GI'-AA application. Indeed, M -63 cells appear to possess altered growth chiatl acter istics anld respolises to growtxi tfactors, wic ici may explain the miinimlial response to Ad2/PDGF (c.g., PDGF induces c'-nvc in M -(63 cellS \\ itiloLt cooiesponiditig significant enilaiiceiimeints in eell gro\\txih) (Womer ct a. 1 987). 1ILus othel cell linles sh1oul-d he assessed( f'or the deteiniiiationi ol'responises to PI) F gene transler AlthongIl PD)G F applicatioll stillmullftes bone regeneeration in vivio (Mitlak et al-1996) and is prIodeCd ill tIle heaJIiln l'factilie calIlIs (Andiexx cw ca aI. 199a), lono-terim 'LDGI exposLIe in ortliotopic defects miay yiel(d dil'fe' inst resLlts, depending on tihe modie ol' delivery PD)GI`gene triansft' to skini by particle bomibai-dimieit (Ilining ci a!., 1'999) or IrCleIsed( fY-omil biodegradable polymiers (Shea ci a!. 1')999) promotes galnlLlatiotn tiSSluC lorIlbatioll and an1giogelesis. I lox cxer recenlt studies haxe sliowix tlhat prolonged exposuL-e 01' ostcoblastic cells to ID(GF stilmlILlates plolilC'iation \ lile decieasinig the ex plessioin of thie osteoblast phenotyspe (\xitlt subscqLenllt inhlibition of' mineralization in vitlO YLI Cl 1!.. 1997; H sieli and (irax es, 19981). F-urthelt1moiol -pLllses-of' PDGF lor 3 days significaintly enhances hone fiOrimation (I Isieh and Graves, 1998) . Tliese resIlIts 111ay be due to tIle f`aCt that chioniic PD)GF exposuIe to WoUnds resLilts in lfib-osis anld gralILlnationi tissiCe flormiation (as seen in chironical ly inilamied tissues suchi as pulmOllal-y 1Fibrosis anid fi'ili ng deiltal iniplants) (Antoniiades et al., 199(f; Salcetti ei a!l. 1997), x\hile short-tCeIll bolus delivei-y Iesults in osteogenesis. 'I'lerel'ore regulation of' the spatial and teimporal lexels of' P1)GF gene expressioin in vino is likely to haxve a Illmajol illulLenIce oll tIlC resultin1g compositioll ol'f ne ly dexelopilnor re-elneraItilnc tissues exposeed to Ad/PD)G ls.
In conclIsioll, tlhe results flrom01 tIlis study demllolistrate. lof tIle first timel. suLccesSfLil genIe tliIlsICl of' pl)( -'s to cells \\xlici comprise the periodoitiulIl. PD)GF gene tiaiisf'er results iln proloniged gene expi-essioin that modulates )DNA svntliesis and celInlIar proli hcraltion. This approach potentiallyoI'fl'ers a Ile\\ mode ol' growxth Iactor delivexey to periodolntalI tissues. ('urrent stuidies are in progress to implox\e ouL Understanding ol'tie irole of'P[)D l gen'e trnlsIl er ill pCiiO(lOt1lxWOUnld Irepalir ill vi\O.
